
Our growing company is searching for experienced candidates for the position of
home care nurse. We appreciate you taking the time to review the list of
qualifications and to apply for the position. If you don’t fill all of the qualifications,
you may still be considered depending on your level of experience.

Responsibilities for home care nurse

All GIP nurses are responsible for floating as needed to other hospitals within
the northern part of the system.Occasional home visits may also be required
Assess and evaluate the healthcare needs of patients and families with
consideration regarding physiological, psychological, social and
environmental factors
Identify complete, accurate and logical Uniform Assessment System (UAS) for
NY and appropriate sequencing of diagnoses
Implement the nursing care plan and revise it whenever necessary by
regularly assessing, observing, and evaluating the patient's condition, needs
and response to care
Administer medications and treatments as prescribed
Teach the patient and family / caregivers self-techniques whenever
appropriate and provide instruction regarding medication, diet, safety and
treatment modalities in accordance with the plan of care
Participates in on –call rotation to meet patient care needs
Participates in efforts to apply research findings to practice
Able to identify own learning needs
Completes documentation reflecting multidisciplinary coordination

Qualifications for home care nurse

Management of care users’ ancils/stock levels including completion of the
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Ensuring the patient log documentation kept within the patients home is
completed and managed as per process for same
Completing hospital discharge visits, risk and needs assessments, installation
visits and ancils management for patients receiving home therapies within
their geographical locality
Supporting recruitment, protocol and pump training and competency sign off
of new joiners to the team and on-going reassessment and validation of all
competencies on a 6-12month basis
Providing effective resolutions or satisfactory outcomes to enquires/queries
as they arise
Forming part of the referring Units multi-disciplinary team attending
meetings as/where appropriate and co-ordinating with key stakeholders as
required


